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Annexure
Gist of important Audit Paragraphsfrom the Report of the Comptroller andAuditor General of India - UnionGovernment (Railways) for the yearended 31st March 2006.
Report No.6 of 2007 (Transaction Audit) - Railways
Failure of the Railways to provide for a higher classification for salt meant forexport resulted in unjustified subsidy to party and loss of revenue to the tuneof Rs.18.86 crore to Railways. (Para 2.1.1)
Failure of the Railways either to rationalize the route by which traffic wasregularly carried or to take action for removal of operational constraints onthe shorter route resulted not only in extra expenditure of Rs.2.78 crore butalso loss of revenue of Rs.9.19 crore. (Para 2.3.1)
Railway’s failure to notify change in chargeable distance in time and furtherfailure to adopt the revised distance for traffic booked via newly constructedflyover led to loss of Rs.8.63 crore. (Para 2.3.4)
Failure of the Railways to complete the periodical overhauling of coaches asper prescribed time schedule resulted in loss of earning capacity of Rs.201.96crore. (Para 2.4.1)
Failure of the Railway Administration to ensure efficient materialsmanagement for repairs resulted in detention of diesel locomotives atworkshops and loaded wagons at stations leading to loss of earning capacityof Rs.23.88 crore. (Para 2.4.3)
Failure to get the ‘Calling in Programme’ implemented by the Zonal Railwaysand to ensure availability of spares/materials for rebuilding diesel locomotivesresulted in loss of earning capacity of Rs.13.06 crore. (Para 2.4.8)
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Failure to utilize extra DEMU coaches despite persistent public demand ledto ilding of assets worth Rs.32.31 crore resulting in their consequential lossof earning capacity of Rs.6.71 crore. (Para 2.5.1)
Restoration of a Broad Gauge line treating it as viable on the basis of unrealisticestimates resulted in unfruitful investment of Rs.97.46 crore. (Para 3.1.1)
Poor planning and the failure to effectively coordinate works resulted in idleinvestment of capital to the extent of Rs.81.59 crore for more than two yearsand loss of earnings (Rs.5.95 crore) due to detention of wagons. Also, takingup of electrification work separately for two lines resulted in extra expenditureof Rs.6.17 crore. (Para 3.1.2)
The slow approach of Railways towards a work undertaken for speedyeconomic development of a backward area has not only resulted inunproductive expenditure of Rs.15.15 crore, but also diluted the objectiveof taking up of the work. (Para 3.1.4)
Railway’s failure to keep its land free from encroachments deprived them ofthe benefit of additional net earnings of Rs.11 crore per annum for about sixyears. It also resulted in cost escalation of Rs.35.13 crore on account of timeover runs. (Para 3.2.1)
Poor contract management practices and delays in finalizing arbitration casesled to avoidable payment of Rs.13.31 crore as well as prolonged litigation.(Para 3.3.1)
Weak formation of embankment with clayey soil during construction andlater, non-adherence to RDSO’s recommendations for blanketing resulted inloss/damage to stock amounting to Rs.39.92 crore. (Para 3.4.1)
Execution of an out of turn work, without assessing its real prospects, resultedin avoidable expenditure of Rs.44.06 crore, including the cost of land(Rs.22.64 crore), which has become surplus to requirement. (Para 3.4.5)
Railway Administration ignored codal provisions laid down for the transferof railway land resulting in loss of Rs.34.12 crore to Railways. (Para 4.3.1)
Non-observance of codal provisions for custody and disposal of railway landhas resulted in non-realization of Rs.27 crore for land occupied by JaipurDevelopment Authority. (Para 4.3.2)
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Poor management in execution of agreements with the siding owners and inraising of bills as per extant rules led to non/short recovery of Rs.81.65crore. (Para 5.1.1)
Non-adoption of rates of maintenance charges as per the committee’srecommendations resulted in a loss of Rs.180.51 crore to Railways. Thefailure to correctly assess capital cost as per the extant instructions led toshort recovery of maintenance charges of Rs.14.20 crore. (Para 5.3.2)
The failure of the Railways to take adequate steps for segregation of powerconnections as also for arranging direct connections to railway quarters hasresulted in loss of Rs.46.77 crore in two years alone. The recurring loss willcontinue till appropriate action is taken. (Para 5.3.3)
Failure of the Railways to take adequate measures for segregation of domesticand non-domestic supplies of water coupled with non-repair of defectivewater meter for around nine years resulted in avoidable payment of Rs.10.53crore. (Para 5.3.4)
Report No.6 of 2007 (Performance Audit) - Railways
Chapter 1 - Freight and Wagon Management on IndianRailways
Railways permitted enhanced loading of wagons in freight trains withoutcomplying with the conditions such as provision of compatible track, weighbridges and other equipment for monitoring the impact of enhanced load-ing. Wagons were overloaded even beyond the axle load tolerance; this waslikely to have an adverse impact on track, bridges and rolling stock.(Para 1.8.1)
While rationalizing the freight structure, eleven commodities were placed inlower classes fetching less revenue by three to 54 per cent. The financialimpact of fixing the lower class worked out to Rs.21.93 crore. Besides, inrespect of transportation of edible oils, motor car and tea even the haulagecost was not recovered. (Para 1.8.2)
The Railways had permitted CONCOR to carry bulk rail borne traffic athaulage rates instead of railway tariff rates resulting in loss of revenue to theextent of 49 to 73 per cent per wagon. The total loss on this account in oneyear alone works out to Rs.28.37 crore. (Para 1.9.1)
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The system of procurement of wagons was deficient. The railway policy offavouring PSUs, despite their not adhering to the production schedules re-sulted in affecting the availability of wagons. (Para 1.10.1)
Chapter 2 - Cleanliness and Sanitation on Indian Railways
Railways had neither developed any standards as benchmarks for variouscleanliness activities nor a cohesive action plan detailing milestones and theroadmap for achieving them. (Para 2.9.1)
Involvement of multiple departments in cleanliness activities led to lack ofco-ordination among them, rendering the cleanliness efforts ineffective.(Para 2.9.2)
Railways did not have any mechanism to assess or control the level of expen-diture on maintenance of cleanliness in stations and in trains.       (Para 2.9.3)
Railways had not framed any policy on waste management and the quantumof waste generated in railway stations was not assessed properly. As a result,the existing mechanism of collection and disposal of waste was ineffectiveand not in compliance with regulations. (Para 2.9.4)
As a result of non-provision of adequate infrastructure such as dustbins andvats in stations, garbage was found lying all over the station premises.(Para 2.10.1)
Inadequate provision of water supply, washable aprons, drains and sewer-age system etc., were major handicaps in providing a clean and sanitizedenvironment in railway premises. (Paras 2.10.2 to 2.10.4)
Chapter 3 - Track Renewal Works on Indian Railways
Railway incurred more expenditure than estimated on execution of the worksunder SRSF. There were delays in completion of works and there was apossibility that the completion of the remaining works would spill over to thesubsequent years, as against the targeted year 2006-07. (Para 3.8.2)
Arrears under DRF had started accumulating due to delays in completion ofworks in hand. (Para 3.8.3)
Lack of comprehensive planning by the Railways resulted in wasteful expen-diture on track renewal works on sections which were identified for gaugeconversion.        (Para 3.8.4)
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Inability of the Railways to effectively deal with the shortage of bridge timbersresulted prolonged continuance of these works and consequent loss of pro-ductivity on account of speed restrictions. (Para 3.8.5)
The improvement in track parameters was not commensurate with the largenumber of track renewal works undertaken by the Railways. (Para 3.8.7)
Report No.11 of 2007 (Information Technology Audit) -Railways
The services of the Passenger Reservation System were disrupted at variousbooking locations due to frequent and extensive failures of the leased BSNLchannels despite a broad policy to switch over to the Railway OFC network.There was no roadmap with clear milestones for the switch over.(Chapter 1)
Information Technology (IT) strategy for development of standardized anduniform applications on the IR was ineffective, leading to haphazard devel-opment of applications in Zonal Railways with overlapping functions.(Chapter 2)


